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W hy real estate  at torneys are
valuable

Erik  J.  Mart in
CTW  Features

I n  this era of  ram pant  foreclosures,  com plex
lending rest r ict ions and  increased fine pr int ,  it ’s
helps to  have som eone in your  corner  to
t ranslate all the legalese.

“ I t  is far  bet ter  that  a  buyer  take the addit ional
t im e at  the beginning of  a  closing t ransact ion  to
understand  everything  than  being forced to  hire
expensive at torneys years later  to  undo a bad
deal,”  says Zachary  D.  Schorr, pr incipal  of  Schorr
Law in Los Angeles.

A real estate at torney is valuable in three phases
of  a  t ransact ion:

First ,  your  at torney should “explain the cont ract  and  suggest  revisions that  would be advantageous
or  would bet ter  protect  (you) ,”  says Tim othy  Harvard,  a  lawyer  based in Fort  Worth, Texas.

Second,  your  at torney should explain  the status of  the t it le,  the ram ificat ion  of  certain  docum ents
and  any potent ial object ions,  Harvard  says.  “For  exam ple,  I  would explain  how rest r ict ive covenants
on the property  m ight  im pact  that  buyer’s enjoym ent ,”  he says.

Last ly,  in addit ion  to  scrut inizing the final paperwork,  your  at torney should m ake it  clear  that  the
loan  you believed  you were get t ing “ is what  is contained in the closing docum ents,”  Harvard  says.

While brokers and  agents can  negot iate your  purchase,  the at torney com es into play  when  the
details get  m uddied,  says Steve Ost row,  an at torney in Solana Beach, Calif.  “Buying and  selling  real
estate has becom e m ore com plicated,”  he says.  “Com plicated t ransact ions m ay require m ore legal
analysis.”
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